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Mike Kurtz of UD's media production group, an embedded videographer on the road with the
Dayton Flyer men's basketball team, is chronicling the team's road to the NCAA Tournament  from
behind the scenes.
In his first dispatch: travels, drills, Final Four dreams ... and jitterbugs.
The 11th-seeded Flyers play West Virginia, a 6th seed, today in Minneapolis. Tipoff is 30 minutes
after the Kansas-North Dakota State game, which started at 12:30 p.m. Watch it live on WHIO-TV, Channel 7, or listen on the
radio at WHIO-AM (1290) or on WHIO-FM (95.7).
Kurtz's dispatches will be posted online at UDStories  (url: http://w w w .youtube.com/user/UDstories) as they are available.
Go Flyers.
